NEW ENGLAND
DISCOVERY TOUR
➢
➢
➢

Cape Cod
Boston
Newport, RI

Tuesday October 10th to
Sunday October 15th, 2017
Six days/five nights

Cape Cod is unique. Its windswept beaches provide vacationers with an endless panorama of the
Atlantic Ocean. Its colonial past has left this peninsula with a legacy of beautiful gabled roofed
and wood framed villages.
HNA Travels wants to take you to Cape Cod this fall, for a 6 day 5 night escape to one of
America’s favourite seaside playgrounds. Your hotel in Cape Cod is The Heritage House Hotel
in Hyannis. This hotel is a short walking distance to the quaint shops, boutiques and eateries of
Hyannis. To fully appreciate the history and culture of this special region, knowledgeable local
guides will shepherd you through its local attractions. You will also have a chance to visit the
legendary island of Martha’s Vineyard. Fishing was once the mainstay of this island, but it has
become a summer retreat for the rich and famous including many of the Kennedy clan.
Before arriving on the Cape, we want to show you the spectacular scenery along the Cliff Drive
in Newport, Rhode Island and also include a guided to the fabulous “Breakers” the Vanderbilt’s
summer cottage!
Your tour also includes a stop to view Plymouth Rock, en route to Boston - beginning with a
comprehensive city tour. You’ll travel down the old-world Freedom Trail, with stops at Boston’s
favourite historical landmarks. You’ll continue your tour with visits to Back Bay, the Public
Gardens, Beacon Hill, and old Ironsides, the oldest ship in the U.S. Navy. You will also have a
chance to visit Cambridge, Boston’s sister city across the Charles River, where you will tour the
grounds of the notable Harvard University.
On our way home, we will stop in the quaint town of Cooperstown, New York – famous for the
Baseball Hall of Fame. You have a choice of touring this attraction or just strolling this historic
town.

In all, your Cape Cod getaway includes round trip transportation via a comfortable chartered
coach, 5 night’s accommodation, guided tours, 3 dinners, 5 breakfasts and the services of a
helpful HNA Travels Tours host. Indulge yourself with a well needed retreat where the past and
the present meet in harmony and offer visitors a truly friendly New England experience. Book
early for this unforgettable holiday!

Tour Itinerary
Day 1
The bus departs Toronto/GTA area, travelling east bound with pick-ups along the 401. Lunch
stop will be made en-route. In the late afternoon you arrive at your hotel in the
Providence/Warwick, RI area.

Day 2
After breakfast , you will depart for a driving tour along the cliff’s of Newport, Rhode Island and
then a tour of the Vanderbilt’s summer cottage – the fabulous “Breakers” After lunch you will
continue to the Cape – arriving in the early afternoon at the Heritage House, your hotel for three
nights. It is ideally situated on the main street of Hyannis. A welcome dinner is included.
Day 3
This day will be spent exploring the picturesque Cape Cod. With the help of a knowledgeable
local guide you will see most of the peninsula’s famous sights – its gabled roofed houses, quaint
seaside villages and warm water beaches. Stops will be made in Provincetown and Chatham.
You will have part of your afternoon to explore the village of Hyannis.
Day 4
Your adventure today will take you to Martha’s Vineyard. Located south of Cape Cod, “the
Vineyard” was a retreat for wealthy whalers from Boston during the 19th century. Today it is a
favourite island of many of New England’s wealthiest families and it is home to many lavish
mansions. While in Martha’s Vineyard you will visit Edgartown and have time to shop in many
of its one-of-a-kind boutiques. This evening you will enjoy an included dinner.
Day 5
After breakfast you will be off to Plymouth. Plymouth is best known for being the site of the
colony established by the Pilgrim passengers of the Mayflower. Founded in 1620, Plymouth is
the oldest municipality in New England and one of the oldest in the United States. It also is the
oldest continually inhabited English settlement in the modern United States. Our stop in
Plymouth is short, but you will have a chance to see Plymouth Rock and the Mayflower. From
Plymouth you will make you way to Boston. While in Boston, you’ll travel down the old-world
Freedom Trail, with stops at Boston’s favourite historical landmarks. You’ll continue your tour
with visits to Back Bay, the Public Gardens, Beacon Hill, and old Ironsides, the oldest ship in the
U.S. Navy. And, unlike most tours of Boston, you will get to visit Cambridge, Boston’s sister

city across the Charles River, where you will visit the notable Harvard University. After the tour
we make our way to Springfield for our final evening.
Day 6
For this travel day, a lunch stop in the quaint town of Cooperstown. NY is scheduled. A lovely
town to stroll and streets and if you are a baseball fan, an optional tour of the Baseball Hall of
Fame is included. Expect to arrive in the GTA in the early evening.

Your holiday package includes:
• Return motor coach transportation
• Three nights at the Heritage House, Hyannis
• One night at the Hampton Inn, Springfield, MA
• One night at the La Quinta Inn, Providence/Warwick, RI
• Tour of Newport and “The Breakers” mansion
• Tour of Cape Cod – including Provincetown with local guide
• Tour of Martha’s vineyard - ferry ride and guided tour
• Tour of Boston
• Tour of the Baseball Hall of Fame – Cooperstown, NY
• Meals:5 breakfasts; 3 dinners
• All taxes and baggage handling
• Services of a HNA Travels tour director

COST: $ 1,199. per person/double occupancy; single occupancy $ 1,549.
Non-refundable deposit of $ 250. Due upon booking – Balance due August 25th, 2017
Hotel Room Commitment Date: August 25th, 2017
-rooms booked after this date are subject to availability and may incur a price increase.

Your package does not include:
• Gratuity to Tour Director or Coach Driver
• Meals not listed above
• Items of a personal nature

READY TO BOOK?

Simply call us and you are on your way
✓ Call us at: Toronto: 416-746-7199; Ottawa: 613-843-9900; TOLL-FREE 1-877672-3030
✓ OR e-mail: hnatravels@gmail.com
✓ Pay by Cheque/Visa/Master Card.
✓
We will gladly take all your personal information; fully explain the details of the excursion and
go over the pick-up points and travel requirements.

Please note: All travelers must have a valid/current Canadian Passport
PICK-UP INFORMATION: This trip originates in the GTA with pick-ups along the eastbound Hwy
401. Please call for exact departure locations.

Travelling more than 80 km from a scheduled pick-up? For some excursions, we will split the
cost of your hotel night prior to departure – yes, we will arrange your accommodation and pay
50% of your hotel night, prior to departure. Please contact the office for more information

CANCELLATION INSURANCE AND OUT OF THE COUNTRY MEDICAL
INSURANCE is always recommended,
Please contact SANDERSON TRAVEL INSURANCE 1-877-226-8728 and tell
them HNA Travels sent you!

HNA Travels
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